Let’s Park and Walk !

Omachi Dam and Lake Ryujinko Guide
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Origin of Lake Ryujinko
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② Kotaro Park

③ Oirisawa Bridge

④ Omatchi Dam

⑤ OmachiDam

⑥Komorebi Place
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The name of the Omachi Dam Reservoir, Ryujinko
(Lake Dragon) comes from a folktale about a
dragon and her son, Izumi Kotaro. Dragon was
believed to be a god of water.
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① Ryujinko Vista
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Information Center
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Attention!

levee crown
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Do not feed the wildlife.
Watch for Japanese Mamushi and hornets.
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◆Recommended walking courses near Omachi Dam
(10 ‐15 min.)

◆Crash course on Omachi Dam
→ ④ Sightsee →⑤ View →

(30 ‐ 40 min.)

◆Circuit course on wheels

→④ Sightsee →⑤ View →
→
→ spot
【View of Lake Ryujin】→
→View of the dam from below →
→

(Half a day)

◆Full course touring inside the dam and
around parking lots
→ Tour of inside the dam (About 30 min.
※Reservationrequired)→
→
→ Takeabreakatthepark →
→ Hike
→ ⑬ Viewofthedamfrom thesuspension bridge →

⑦ Lake Ryujin
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Walking Trail

⑧ Colony of

rhododendrons

(About 60 min.)

◆View the river up and down, and
the dam in profile
→ ④ Sightsee
⑤ View →

→ ⑥ break

→

◆Learn about the dam and water

use from directly under
→ ④ Sightsee → ⑤ View → →
→
→ ⑩ break → ⑬ View of the dam
from the suspension bridge →

◆From levee crown to Lake Ryujin
→ ⑤View → ⑦⑧⑨Hike → ⑤View →
Please download the maps of the
recommended courses above using the QR
codes located at each course.
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◆Travel

time from the

parking lot◆
Time
required
from
the
parking lot
For Hikers
【Round trip on foot】
To ⑤: 14 min. To ⑧: 44 min. To ⑥: 20 min.
To ⑦: 28 min. To ⑨: 62 min.
Car travel time from the

⑨ Gazebo in

⑩ Dam Vista Point

Ninosawa

parking lot

★Short drive to the

parking lot.
parking lot.
★Two min. one way to the
parking lot.
★One minute one way to the

⑪ Omachi Power

Plant Substation

⑫ Omachi

Power Plant

Tour inside the dam
Schedule: From Tuesday to Friday ※Except holidays
Time: 9:00 ‐ 11:30am / 1:00 ‐ 4:00pm
Number of seats: 1 to 9 passengers
Time required: About 30 min.

⑬ Kotaro

suspension
bridge

⑭ Kowomidairal

fish pond center

